The essence of a contemporary synthetic sling

Safyre

Complete adjustability
Universal approach
Elastic
THE CONTEMPORARY DESIGN PROVIDES

COMPLETE ADJUSTABILITY

- Selection of the right tension for each patient
- Allows Post-op adjustments
- Hypermobility or ISD indications

UNIVERSAL APPROACH

- Vaginal
- Suprapubic
- Transobturator

ELASTIC

- Dynamic support
- Normal micturition flow
**Safyre™-VS**

**Vaginal - suprapubic approach**

1 - Vaginal approach

2

3 - Suprapubic approach

Order Number: **KIT - VS - 01**

1 Sling Safyre vs: S - 42 - AF

1 Set of needles vs: DPN - SA
Transobturator approach

Order Number: **KIT - T - 01**
1. Sling Safyre t: S - 52 - AF
   Needle t: DPN - TA
MONOFILAMENT MESH

- Macroporous Polypropylene
- Excellent tissue ingrowth

SELF ANCHORING SUPPORT

- PDMS elastomer columns
- Safe fixation by muscle compression
In case it is necessary to improve the performance of the device, the manufacturer reserves the right to modify the technical specifications without prior notice.
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